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111C.11 COURT 0F.J USTICE.

MEE»ru (.J.C.1>. OcToBER 4T11, 1909.

RIE ?ONGEII.

Will C(onructii-ioin-Ennineratot (if J>roperUies iiihouf Specific
Disostin Jrevious Dietinfor Paymncntf of I)ebts

<u&sequent Zteidua4ry 'e ques.

Motion by 1%. M. Conger for an order under 'Rule 939 deter-
minng ~quston risngupon the wiii of Steplhen Marshall

Thot -ill wasý nmade upo)n a prinitud form. It began: "<This is
tht. Iast wilI and t(.stutwiit Iuf ne 'Stieplen Marshall &'oager of thle

townl of 1>icfon Mi the counity of Prince Edward." Then came a
ulil4 s;r~kn Ill fm %%lis anditsaetr ipstos
Thl-ll lt-, ic i onli[ t hat "i i 11v .j11 de-bts u ea nitýan n
tary Éexpelse to be paid alld saisieid by vmyl executors hereinafter
named as . ts t asu iiVn iili n av Ill :00 fier i i i llî, eaP.-"Tle

persiinai state of-wi I iny ii possessed1li iii iiierg fiiiîwîng

prjwrî, eniistig mîaiiîiy of ri sate iiut inuludiing the liali
lpteretit of the testa1tor Ill fllc iiton iazte"pitn office

and c0oltents, imîclîildif. ngioeiliu ts tr. 'iiit ýeî lmîîr
ated p;irts of tut' propurt vvwer wr-itten iii. Thun foiiowedl in
print : - All Ille resiiiîîe of iv etitate flot heeneoeds o lu
1 give devisýe altutt itqeathi unto-" and theniiin writing: IMe-
Donald m7nerîi son andti v dghrMae 4nt Conger.

"Il. i. ), W, X. No. 5-5 +
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-'wife of James W. AlLson, with the hope that they will pay over

SI; a su111 of rnoncy to niy grandehîldren Merle Pauline Conger

anid Stephen, Harold Cong-er as they may deem best." Then fol-

luwedC( a clauISe appoinjtingý eXeCUtor$.

F. . MiddIleton, K.C., for the applicant.

E. C. (Cattarnach, for the infants.

E. F. B. Johinston, K.C., and G. Grant, for the executors.

MERnDITiI, V. -lt is argued thiat the manifest intention of

flhc tesýtator m'as to make a disposition of the six enumerated pro-.

perties to) sorne oele, and that he lias omîttcd to have wrîtten into

thev wili U1i objecd of tlîst devi se; that for that reason there was an

intcýstatuy as to thke en ertdpropertiets....

i aitn not able to agree to tlîat contention. 1 do not sec why

anyv ýsiuh mistake as is sgctdshould be attrîbuted to the testa-

ter. a.nd it scemîîs to nie therc is no violence done to the languapt

whùlh 1we has tiscd, in trcatiing thet words " ail the residlue of my

ï.stateý not hcinHiefore dlisptosed( of"' as another enumeration of tîte

paricu(ilars iin addlit(in to those which werc described in the written

part of t1w wili andl mnmbcrd frotn 1 to 63.

Ee if it wutrc oetherwise, And ftliere were no0 previous disposition

colitainled in thev will, I s1hould dloubt wh(thier that would not be the

propvr viicw Io take of thle effeut of thie w iii; but in this will there

is al prece-ding cffetuhai dispositionl of part of thie tcstator's estate.

I ri-er tci t1e dlirecition thant the dehts; and funeral anid testaméntary

exessare to In, paid bky the execuitors, and therefore to, add to the

efloiivrlti0ti of flic rpriesadscito of the r-esidlue as the

rvemidue( -uf 1mY vstatu ilet her-cinhbefore disposed of " scnî tlme to

bu anl iiiciirteg diestription anmd te sweep im ail Uic esitte f lît hadl

ilit hccî dspesed )f ley t1le paragrplitl of tlîe will to whit-l1 Ilhave

Tihe efYce't of hn r-e Fraser, Lwerv. Fraser, 11904] 1 Cli. 7'26,

is I 1 tlink. voetl Y stated in Thcobald oni Wills, Can. cd., at p. 233.

110iight v. llarfnolli 23 (1h. 1). 2,18, refcircd to.]

i tbilik thait il the pri-wirtyv of flic testator,' real and1( per-sonial,

illmi Itiio-l Mi 0lwrsiur gift whlie-1 fiiis will e-ontainis, anid thiere



LETCHER v. TORONTO R. W. C0.

FAcINIBa1lD(E. C J.K.1. OCTOBER llTnr 1909.

LETOJIFI v. TORIONTO R. W. C0.

SMre I!?aillwaYj fil iuri fi) I>assenqe7,r-Neglqenice-Con tributoryj
Neglgenc Finingsof Jury.

Ac(tien ly J ua I tclier and lier lîuisI>ard, Mu iii Lecher, for
daags uffered by reason of the defendants' negi igence, as

THe plaintif! Julia Letchier on the 24th May, 1909, was a
pa ilnge on a wcst-bound Ning street car of the defendants and

if)he a liîht ait Portland street. 'i ear stopped thiere, but, as
sheu aieged, startedI again as she was about te, alight, and she wus
tliruwn-i to tbbc grotind and injured.

The actioni was heard before the Chief Justice and a jury.
Theiq qiustions put to the jury and their answers were as foi-

lomw:

1. Wcrfth injuries whieli the plainif! -Itulîa Letcher sus-
tue cause bY 1111 negligence of the deeiat? A. Yes.

2If suo, whwein did sueli negligence cossA. In the
coriduc(tur stairting, the car before the plainitif! hadf t mie to get aff.

3()r were the injuries sustained hy rao>f bier own negli-
me.c or ant oif cure? A. No.

4. If owhecrein did lier negligence( or wanit of care conisist?
5.Couild tbc plainti! Julia IÂouiwir, ntilsadn

ne'glig(encei of thie defendalits, bY Pie exereijse of ordinar «v catr.ve
avoided thef accident«? A. Y9sposil b)v ba1ki1i 11g11(ld uf tu
band rail.

GIf Youi flnd th)at thie plaintif! Julia Letchler was guiltv of
neglignce, evertheless could the defendants by the exercise of

ri-ISonleil diligence h1av avoided tbhecdnt: A. les.
7If vou n wr "yes" to the last que-stion, whait further

eould dlefendants hiave done to avoid the accident? A. We't arcv of
thie opinion tliat the( conduetor wns not atieninig to Iisune'

8ý. lni case thet plaintiffs shouldl he vintitled to recover, at what
Fumn do yvou isi the compensation Io bie awarded?

(a) To thie plaintif! Julia Lece? A. $450.
(h) To the plaintif! Edwin Lutf-her? A. $1.
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On the jury bringing these flndings into, Court, they were

further lLkedl:

Q. Whee o you find the plaintif! JTulia Letcher was when the

car startedl? The Foreman: "At the edge of the step?" The

jury wicre polled and were unaulmous on that.

Q, What do you mean by the edge of the step?

Vhe Foremnan: "At the edge of the platform."

FALo~URIDi~,C.J. after consideration) : - Witli unusual

doublt and hitaition 1 enter the verdict for the plaintiffs.

NfArrI'FIZ IN 3ÂnR.OOTOBET, 15T11, 1909.

GRIEENE v. BLACK.

Piscuvl-ryg Prudiuciion of Douel-#dvion Production-

(lim, of p'rivileýgeýIniificency-Fraud.

Moinby the plaintif! for a further and bâter affidavit ou

produhction by the defendanit.

Th, plintiif! clinîeid spcfeporfnriailnee of an agreement by

the. defendat tgo purcluise aL inining daimi for $15,000, or $,0

daiages fojr braiof the agemn.The plaintif! alleged thalt,

whlen 111 badiludr Hlv agreemnent, mnade al ncssr arrange-

nwntal1ý with1 the wne and anth r eson interested in the laîi,

the, dfendai(nt - uontspired witb thra to procu,i'( aniol by aleand

friiudlienlt rrewtaindid rouethe 1rae vy (them) of their

s4lid ligrinenll-t, aind ini fralld of thle plaintif! ohtainled a nvy

Anuev 'f the xiing da111if) to iliself on panetor only.000

wreythfe pllinltf! lost blis p)rofit uipon the sale of the salil wning

TheP eon part of thie dfnatsaffidavît on produtii(on set

fout 10 documentavril whichi he oe ted t produce as ",pr-iviliged, as

tbey are 11innniatifs 4weven niy several sohu(itors","* nammlig

C.( Bhnsn fo)r thle plaintif!.

Z ialgwfrlIte defenldant,

THE MAST-1l that thie dlaim to privilege was not suffliuient

within the rule laid down in Clergue v. MeKay, 3 O. La. IL 63, 4178;



RE 'WILLIAM HAMIL TON MÂXUFACTURINO CO.

andi 2i]>; thatC iiiinasuch as fraud on the part of the defendant ils a
direct issuirase on the pleaings, thi- privilege is taken awav:

Bi-na ý. ('ox, 141 Q. B. 1). 153; Willi;iiis v. Quebrada llailway
L1111 :H14 Cu.,p~ [18951 2 (Ch. 7 51 ,Smliit i v. Hlunt, 1 0. L. IR.

33;cumten v. Mitchell, 10 0. L. R1. 7,P, 73;Bullivant v. Attor-
neyGenralfor Victoria, [19011 A. C. 196.

Motion granted wïth costs to the plaintiti in any eveut.

Mt~nîuC..J.C.P. OCTOBFR 15TIL, 1909.

RF. WILLIAM HIAM ILTON MANUFACTIING CO.

Compangy 1'digp-iamof Bauk- on SecuritÎ,es Ass-,igned by
Vowany Notceof AsgnnIot Persans Liable oit Scurt-

tis-bsnc a ~a usof Lid I ol Objeci.

Anj appeal 1y tv ili quîitor of the William Ilamilton Mamîn-
Catrig(o. Limitud ini a proceeding for lime wîndîg-up of the(

oenîpany under te Wmndug-iil Miù, R1. S. C. ch. 14.1, front a certi-
fleate of the loalMa t aI eterb)oroiigli alowimig the elaîm of the

W.1). M1lThcirson, K.C., and F. 1D. Kerr, for thme liquidator.
J. If. MsK.C., for the Oniajoî, Banik.

MEÎEtITB,(..J. :-The onjly betonagainst thet rulimg of tlme
Mater urged illon tIll argumient was thiat the 0ntarlo Batikwr
flot enitied to the benefit of certain seuiie sige ilemt b'y
the -omnpany, vecus notice- of the asinmeîhmdfo uen given1
tg the persas hale uipon tlhe securities; ai titaIt obecio i ot
entlleld toý prevaiýll, as the apelnas liudtr tnsin no

better positionJ than fle 00111panyl, ama theasiuîcî as lo the
rm nywas effrectuai to) Iransf'i er vui in viii euiy at îih

evenits, liotwUiths>taniix>g tlat i e of it was ilot gîve) fo. lthe per-
sonqs liable.

Appeajl d1îsniissed with costs.
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I)IvSLONL CORT.OCTOIIER 15TII, 1909.

SBTCIIFIELDI v, EVANS.

Prornt~uy Xfr-Acio onLibiltyof Maker-Guaran for.

Appt~llivt, ilfendlant frilm the judgrncnt of the 1st 1ivisio)n
Gour ]i in. hdutf Yor)ik in favour ilf the plaïntif! in ân actioni

9)1 al proioýrY iiotl for- $1n5 niade bY ilt depféndant to uneu S- A.

1>aLtv1-1, ndor Ild by onu TlIlonias (iosnell Nithou)ItreUran
N)(ld by himnf t-)ihu plaintif! two years beforc minaturity.

Tii- appi-al ws liurd by FALCON3II[Xi, C.J.K.B., TEETz.EL

andiBnLEL JJ.

(% A.ý Miss, for defendant.
frn,'fr plaintfl.

Thev judgnaunt o)f Ilie Court %,as dcivrc vyFLONU,
C..: \\,. havevareul considered ail tliv eicîsac~Urged1
lipoli lis hyl fil dufenidant's conci ut the ofdneutTina

m.nel wlitIeh thev lvarnid J udge ha ccpediuvr the w hole
gruundi'l iindi theri l4 realn evidence- to, controvcrt it. The de-

f.-ildat iý t1ii. nîkr1 of Ili' nuittî, atid flot in the poaition of a guar-

l>' u. I(ouier. OCToBEa iSTII, 1909.

111DE V. STAIM.

lt',~w# i arkReerve amd E nI rance Rl'ight of Pnrchiaser Ac-
rorin 1uRcL 1er la to ffave Un1t'ce se of-
kîryLilis ."aueo iittoMsaeof Tille.

Apl Iy plaintif! fronithei judgxncnt uf MULocK, C.,J.Ex.D.,
<liaiisaiiig lic aetioli,



1111W v. ,STAIH. 63

'l'lie piaintiti' elaimed to be thje ownier of lots 111 to 121, in bioek
D). aeorin a0 reirisiered plan of land iii Bert te, ail of wiehl
lots weeoriginaliy owiied bY tlic~ Creseent Becachi Association. Lots
111 to 1l 1 Wee (1ivelv(d iW thle aissociation fi S. in Oeittiir, 1899,IlY deeti- rtiseie x ox eiiber, and I 'verî' oonx vetl ix b S t flie
pýit itiifl Ili Spe e' 102, 1) *ee y eitri i n t liai mordt ; lotsJ115 to 1?1 w recox V tie flic assoiation to flic plaiîntiT in No-

teiber,14i lf)M3, lîy (leet registered< in fthat miontli.
T11w deenat id a regist ered paper tîille to loi s 122 to 129) ii

blouk V- aveord-ing to tflic sanie registered plant.
ipn lie registered planit liee ere la id do<wn 162 lots, andi t liere

wer sewntipon it 6 blocks, lettered A. fi F' heiweeîi t lese biorkS
t1 lîcrl(* Ma jîenarked " no tio rougli fare- private ('lt rance for

e~cusi e iseof occupants of lots ini (reseenit Beacli tract -"' aiid,
cxce>t îieenloeks E. aind F., ftvre waa thle lake slore u of

liesaea uear-sliaped fi(î pie îimirked - P ark l>rivateI Jeserve.,"
Bt iiblocks E. atîd F. tlice ere two figuires iii the Sjtace,

1nre respeetix ely 'ark Prix tte Peserx e I aîîd " Prix ate Reserve

The 1 1 îefeîidant 's ttuidings anîd grotiîids andi rutîds, as orîgiînaliy
crectedl anid laid oitt , elicroaied ie o oit 11 f i) 1 itI21 i b loek 1).
and4 flic plalini if Itrotîglt an act itt for a declara Oim of riglit, dan-
ages, and an inijiinction . A comîpromiiise of thle mietionui wtiS e(icte,

and judgînen(.tt was entered for- the piaînifT for possession according
ta ht tienus>. of the Comnpromiise, wit houa eosts.

The dufendant's buîildings, groti îds, anîd rondIs ait t lus tinte w'ere
par-tly on uice space between locks 1). and E. alread ' referred lu,

andif pii on flit part of it niarked " P>ark Private srv.
sllor-tly afier tlic comiprmise, tlie defendant renîovéd lior build-

ings anid oliier proîîerty f romt flic piaitiff's lots, andcsd to oc-
(vttpy anY o)f thin ; tlie touse was renioved to tîte 4sptace beiween
bkîeks, 1). and R, andi il antd licr -rounds and roiids were ai tlie lime
of tlie present action partly on titis space and partiy on the part
of il marked " Park I>rivabie ler',"aid pantiy un the land to
which tule defendant liad a paper- b il.

Th"e presdent; action was brotiglit oit beliaif of tîte plinitiff andCail other tlic properby itolders at ('rescent Beachi, iii fltow i
or Biertie, in the county of Welland," and an injunetion mas sought
tia resirain the de-fendadnt frot obsiructing or interferiîig witit iii
ai, w %ay or preventing or iiinderîng lthe plaintiff aind the uther
property owners iii the free and utninlerrupted use and enjoyîiîcnt
of the private park reserve and the private entrance ho lots for lIai

yOL.. z. O.w.N. No. 5-6a
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lxilsîx uý ( f oeUilis of lots in Crescenlt. Beach tract, and to
cunîpl tu def ni tn re-iin\ qi lier btiÎldings, ec.

1h ler dfenc tuedefeidan elaînedti l to th lIand or \ ic(l

>lit- %vas iii ii sI'il%- leîgtli of possiiand ini thr alternlative

claiiietli b beunelit or Ilie lt in un tilq in1,veiiieits iiiiido ne

f.1,îk o lille.
Tlie defciilnnt iliîlliegn t llait iniAiot 189 t, s-ite rtîel

%%lidi nincîdfi tal pairtof th labnd oa er vlhOi Ue plaiîtid cNiied

lhe rigts ini respvt o! mlOh tils actio %"îs brogi; tlîat Mis

( tuedeeda ) pîîid ber pnurebae înoney and nt once entpired

ilio pose"siM of %% lait >ln, Illad piirywaoo; tbat by niistkr a Lease

ai iciî a amccii ynîc ini Ae éiîiph, monl niade In lier !y thie associ-

ton: and ltm cIlso biv îniistake wlîat suepuebse wls doscrîbedui

as Mît 12> aid 129, îid tlîat liés erroîco dsripti mea bv îîic-

take fo,,ll)owcd iii tlie con'l aliuit bier froîni tilt, assoitionii o! tlle
PhIb Mardýi, 1iii8 ; and tliat tlîe. plainitit purcased lots 115 to 121

froîni tli. iiýso iîîioîîkux i lîat tilî de(ft(iant %%as eiititled Io illue

îiiind, amI iliat lî wApo amid lid beî fPr îîîany years ini ponu"siOii
o! it c.nlîiîiî Iîtn le b iL.

'tlilî tr-i tia l gk. foidq that Ilie, defeundant, lad purclîîîsed tlie

iîcidami bccî pt lu pnussioi1 of il Ily the associaitioni; tlîat

tlîe 1inistakeS wlîîcl suei alloguid wer îîade were provedl tlinat lieri

dufeîeo bse pn tli(- StaIlle cf limitations was imade out; ait

lie inuwdti actin with cois.

Tue ppea waslicrd b MEIEIiIW (J.C.V.,MÂMAo

V. D Aîuîoîir-, K.C., aînd G~. Il. Poetiti, for tlic plaintiff.

W.' M. I)ulK&C.' for, Ille dlefelnant.

Tlîe jiidgmentlýlt of tlle Courlii- vs elerdyME DTIC.J.,

M l si Hat, assuming tlîa the( flndlings o! fact wevrewaane

luy tliqe. eilleîil 1 liewasua to s;' c how upn the( pr'enent r-eýord(

ahid ]ri ail auticit to wlihthe assocantion was int al par-ty, whlat

uibl p1 l frcically al re1formlationl of ile isuensof cue'

arcefrîi l 'iw iation if to w tue dft-ndanit ou1l beo adqjudged....

Exnif. t in tee lier and tuei aissociation, a case for the. reformîa-

t'uî 1114. i1ýn lquîiîe iof eoIN(vyanl(CO lîad beenl mnade out, and she

was iii qii>' thueowne o! the lanid mwilîi she elaimed to have pur-

c*lilsedI fronii. tlîe aoiaiî lierui tabiile riglit conld not prevail

agains2t UIl pl;inif, whio clairnied uander a registeredl conveyance.

Tllerc ,ais nu evidnexîce, tu supporé cindn that the plairitif pur-
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chIased witli such notice of the defeiidai's, equitable -igilt, if any
s4e fiad, asz is rcqulircd to (lefeat thle plalnti iff', registered titi0. Ail
ilut wasz >1ewn, was thaï; the plaintily lîad notice tbai the respondent

WAs iMpseso and lîad nmade valuale inîprovecnents on the latîd
o rwich-l the plaintiff claîed Ille riglit she xvas seeking to enforce

in tlitis actýion, ami that was flot sufficient to eutitle th lidftendant's
titabiille interest to, prex ail against Ilie plainit ilts regisere title:

Gra v. Bail, 23 Gr. 390; floe v. Braden, 24 Gr. 589; MuVity V.
TrîoT,9 0. L R. 105, per. Osier, *i.A., at p). 110.

Thaiit t1w defeiîdaîîî's lîsesoîforý 10 years is flot suffit4ent to
b)ar iihe riglt of the plaîintil iý C the easeimîcuts claitned by t 1w laiter,

the('ur is bomnd to hold oni the autlîority of MYkel v. lDoyle, 15
UJ. C. Bý. 65; tiîat decision bias becîx questioned but neyer over-

r1lîîai biie uffeet of thie plan and tlih ovne to tue plaintif!
ami tg) S. bY bbt sscato was to confer on thein . . .bbh

caonnsor li'g1lt iii rpet of tlle spZlc ewc blocks 1). aîîd
E. ami 11w iiark ini the spcewas not diszpufed li >ou e for the

deenatad tucre was no dloi) as 1, thle r'iglit o ut 1wlainitif! to
biave b)oth inobstructed and iiie use of ilil fo'r ie pur-poses hlidi-
cated on tueü plan....

()hrquestions arîsing't ini lte actiion, as tu te 1w il'ect <4 thle1111-11j11d-lten ilk t1lw fortier action, tiot tiîisideredi, it 1imn

Appeal alowd wýitli sts anui jtdgîneut for plait ifufa
wvith coî,but tlîe operation, of the illiunet oît to lie useddfor
a yerto enabie lthe defendant to remiol e the obstructions.

v' 1:'rz F, J. Ocoî i;<rmi. 1909.

RFE DALE ANTi TOWNSTIn? 0FBAN TiI)

Iis nu Baed n hst ~îii'jAssesimenl ItollCourt of
Rci~on-~Tiefor Actn ss'se t , sec-q. 61, 65-

Muniipa A e, sc. 48 Cratve rovision, sec. -004.

Mtionr to quash a by-Iaw of the township auithorising t1e issue
of 4lebenturiies bu Ilie amont of $20,000 for tlie purpose of granting
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aid to that amolrnt lu the St. Marys and Western Ontario Ilailway
C'o.

TUe hy-iaw was voted upofi on the 2lst May, 1909, and was

carried by a substantial inttjority of thc ratepayers to whom it was
siubilntted.

The objection chiei'ty relied upon was that the voting was not
utpon a lïst of voteras bisod upoxi tUe last revised assesmnent roll, as
ruluired by sec. 348S of IlUe Consoiidated Municipal Act, 1903. Il
mwis unidisputedl that the assesament roil for 1909 was duly returned

bo tUie township eierk on tie 301h April; that the Court of lieviston
sat on the 18111 May; anmi lie voting took place on tUe 2lst May.

C. C. Rlobinson, for the applîcant.

J. C. Makins, for the township corporation.

Tvi'nzvf, 3 -et 65 of the Assessincnt Act, 4 lXlw. Vil.

eh. 23, prlovides for' no'tice(s of ai)peal against tUe assessment roll to,
the ('omrt of' lvi i)ot ing given wit/îin fourteen days afler the
retirtt of' flic roll.

T/tel lasi day for appe)(alîig was therefore on the l4lth May.
(;eIo~6 of thie Aýss-essînent Act provides titat lte first silting

of Llie Court of Itevisiion shall nul bc heid until afler the expiration

of aiI-lasit (Ii dys frutît tuev expiration of lte ltte wiliîii whicii

ilottees or appeals m;iy Uc givei lute clerk of ftic tunicii)alty.

'i1w Clourt cou/di ilot, ttrfeItave legahiy bel its firsl Sifittg

isefore. Ilite ? 11l May, m icit was til-c days aflter lthe voting. Sec

Tobv y vV. WVilsoo, 13 U. C. R. 230.

1 tiiîitk Ilie objectionl ittust bie sustained. Tite Court of Ilevision
i., a judliciai liody apuiv e by the Act, and contains ils whiole jur-

jsdIlutioil frit>) ilt, roi, oi of lthe Act. Lt semist lu e clear,

t1ilrufore-, that it wi4s acling entireiy beyond ît8 jurisdiction in
asu tiîg sit iind( ad(judicate at a lime prohibited by lthe statute,

tînil lIiâ arttiin asu îdle done at sucit silting would bc
vottire/y voîd', anid tIiit lte sesmn roll wiii il purported bo re-

',s %%âis lito ilite Ilâsi revisled aissestuent roll of lthe municipalily at
t/te. tite of tlite vIilcion, withili tew mvtaning of sec. 348; but that

1 lite P-\4 revsul ases vct oil woulid litat of lthe previous year.

Mrj. Mîkis nvke tt curative provisions of sec. 204 of lte
~îiiipi , 11ut I 1 ti inik ilf i imnpossible bo apply ltaI section îin

support% of titi 1>ia, fo r j i inmot be sail li tt lUe disregard of the

postiv rettieiiettsof t/teU statlute by lte Court of Ilevision was an
unsubstatit i ue or otis<u

Iltti to Ilite f itat t/te objection is f undamental and is not

within t/le eatliegory oýf irel/urte ontemplated by sec. 204.
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Thie Latest judieial discussion of this section to wiiich ioy atten-
tion lias beeîi called is lu bc fouiîd in Ilickey v. Town of Orillia, 17
0J. L. Pi. 317, ai pp. 331, 332, 342.

'ihe by-iuw iîîust, thierefore, he quaslicd witlt eusts.

l>1VI$I(JNAI, COUuRT. OcTOItER 16T11, 1909.

YOLUNG v. ('ASHION.

Bis of Exuhiange-l)i-afls on Iunk Dru t/ of l>ayec before J>re-
scltn Rîghls of ForetignI Adm ,isî'ralu.l'or r<'ign Domic tile

of Pe(' Hodl'oder of »raff&ý JUghls of Onlario A dminisý-
tralor- Muîu'y i11 <'uiltû'lu of l'ar I le PuJaid oui in
(inlarjio L'osl,.

i\ppüül b)y the plaintiff froin the judgmeni of MÂE:,.., decid-
in, iii favou r of 11e defetidant an issue di rected by an order of tie
Court.

1T11 pbl;iînt iff in the issiue w'as tlic (1a1i fornia adinin ist ratior of
ilite ofat u Jaities Young, de asuand t1e drforndarit t 1w Ontario
adndniiisi ratrirx. In 1901 Jantes Yotne camet fo (iiiturjo fron C~alij-
fornia1, Imvitg ilien donîieileil in ('alifornia, and sold a fartu in
(>ntariu. 13efore ref urning lu California lie' houglil froin lthe Banik
uf Moreral al C'ornîwall, Ontario, two drafts upon the National
Ciy B 'ank, New Y'ork, caei for $1,000, aîîd eatrried tein witi Iitai
f,, (alifornia. On the, 8th Marcli, 1905, lie died there without
lmîavîn rashed thm.

'lie plaintiff was on the 5tît Seplenîler, 1905, by a ('alifornila
outappointed admninisi rator, and, having indorstd thle d raîfts

as adiiniistrator, sent item lu, New York for collection. The' New
York banki vriefîse paynent, the Bank uf Mont reval liai in, ili
May * 95 vtupe pliymtnt of the <Iraftq, andti adcnid -is
theni niade on ilie Bank of Montreal, wiio required e\idlqîtt (J

idntye. Beoethat was furnislied, and oni tu,2 Nou-ent-
lwr, 1905 thi defedaint, nexi t of ilt ut tbe tces, rusid ing

near ('urnw l],oaitied fron lthe Surrogate Couvitf utlie united
-ounieis 4Jf Stuioni-i, lundas, and (ilengari'y, lutters of adîlis-
tration to thev esiate of lthe deceased, and oni l1i 2lst Fehruarv,
190(6(, beana action against the Banik ur Mo)ntreal to reeover

s'2,021, heing lie amount paid by the dceasud lu tltai baik wlittn
Le obiainied the drafts, and interest.
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lhe Bmat Jf Mortreal Mbained an urdir Alccwing th e, ply

înto (Urt $2m00 ies thir üosis, and direecting the trial of thîis

issuei betweecn t1e Iliiantiis, a ý%owt ber the money vias the pro-

Ierty oif t1w plIaiit!l as adiuiii-itrar tir of the def.udant, ;i ail-

The plaint ibl's appewal was heard by F17AiýcoNB1ttDGE, C.J.K.B.,

C. IL (litte, for the Idaililiff.

(Î. AN. Stîiles, for i1ldfedati

'I'lie julIgxuieltî of thel Court Ma-; dvliVered by IIIDDELL, J., Who

sAid t halt there wýas al (ont ract uponi 1thm purt of die Niew York baîîk

te- îîeetl andi lay A ci afs drwn iipon it Ihy the Cornwall batik.

i11i contlra(la~bewc tho twuo barils,; ani Younîg, nol being

qpry 1 , A. tîld mot take advantage of il; hie could not sue the

New Yurký batik beoeaepacor for ion-aepeltatee: lloyd V.

Nasncth, 7 O, i.i), atl p. I.-, and cae ibed ; Ilopkinsun v.
Forser,1,.Il.17 q. 6; aivnbrdgvon ankugpp. G6U!J, 610;

Lneye.o! 11wI~awsof Etîland, p. 2,21,2.Teprpttoitl

A. (,an suc 1.. upon)l a couitraut mlade bly C. wilh B. had ils qulietuis

tnany yvar,; ago: sect Kvndrivk \. Barkuy, 9J 0. W. P?. 3, 358-36(0,
362nii Tlhe Btantif Montrea-il ly eimiglthv drawers of Ille bis

dlid mir umieurtake that lite New York batk xwod aeeept and pay in

New York, l'lt did gliarantuu thai, if thlat biatk id iot do S>,
îhe tieinehe woidif diy xotifted, reinburse Ihe holr:

i'iye f Laus uf En cad o. '2, p. 212; Laciaren on Bils of

1-Xrihangv, ith i.d., 1). :;2e1 (le fii.; : %> S. C. CL. 11, sec. 82. This

watt; il iontrai th it iug, and 1w nîighl enforce il. Neithier of

theseý conttraut s id uit l I Young; Ilis diy appointc-d pesnlre-

preetttti~ Iad t lue saute righi to) enforve the, latter as YÏoung

1iinîe-If. The dr1afts ase inito the ltands oif tlle plaintif! ini

Califorîia;ý lie wats lib dily app)1oinlted( 1-rpresetatixe of Young in

Walrtla ani as culi had tue rigl to amt in Clifotîj ini repect

nitieedrafts asi Ycung wýuu1ld have( had, had lho lived :Seu Illyd( v.

Skiîttr, 1, ~tus PC. Williotus v. Bur11reil, 1 C'. Bl. 402: law%-

lrs N On tti , ý lils. 1, 1 stral. 1 ,ý0; Watkins V. Mfaule, 2 J. &

W. ? 3. .. 'l'hi, pbýitilf was lite legl itoder of bte dcrafts

inI bit legs t atmi ittruttis poe sns .

I'lite Yr bati ''Ile ti liccept, wheuilpon the liabity

luaee t u itoda banik to) < reimiburse the holder. .

The liiabili1ý i- lu tue 1101(1er of lthe draifts. There eau be au lire-

tenve ilt the defenldanl mast Ce holder ot these drafts, and Colise-
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quefltly 1 ai il>l tii see biiow sucClie liue coiitriie as liav iiîî
am-y ehuîii againsit Ilie Caniadian hilxthle ait iin is flot foîr inlonev
1h;d atid reeeiv ed, bujt uiin thec drafts liv th li oler of t lie saule.
'Pie Iliom'w' îaid m t Court . .. sliould lie ii tflic ;aie owîier-
Sliip as 111;a1 of the bhuis.

\\ero tliere nîtlIing, more îuiiilie Caseý t liaii a ilispiite betw eell
tu o adniiiiîist ratoris, thli order slio Ild 1w tIaIt thle mîoiîev slîîuld, be
piaid iui lu the ('aliforiei alînitao uîder ('on. Rlule il11-t.
Buti it aper that thle defeundant is time sole miext of k-i of lIte

da dand timat it will require ail this nioney lu pay debts, etc.
fi wotmld miot be ad. isable lu pay roney out of Court to a foreign
Ldaministrator wlio wonld eee-sarily repay soine of tinlt ammîuunt tii

a persoîl in Ontario. ', îrty to thiîs act ion. \Vitli a deelaration that,
thle mloney in str-ictnesýs hloumld be paid to tlie plaititiff, the defendant
s1hould, bave tIme optioni of taking a refereme to tbe Master tu de-
termine- tIe animait %w hiehi shouhi ho sent u the plaint mur. VTe

rfrnewill be at lier own expense in reality, as tlîe costs of al
pris slou]d bc pail out of the fund.
Costs of the plaintiff of the action to ho paid out of the fund

in proiyif sucienit r-en11iainafier îîrîvidimîg for tie eosts of
lime plaintifr of actionl (andrcerne If a reîrm eh taken) anid
this appal a aso thie amnuntwhîli Ilildlie beu î liin, the cosi's
of thu defendlant of action and reeeemiav lie pa Iii ont of sueli
residue.

if the defendant refuses a reference, thie appeal slioill lie
al1ýelodgnr] and the antounit in Court ordered ti lie paid
to the plinitifr; and he will hlave lus costs of action an(I appeal out
(if thle fund.

In any event costs of bue action shall be considered to begin wilm
the application for an interpleader order.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., IN CHAMBERS. OCTommua l8TII, 1909.

TOWNSEND v. NOIITIERN CIIOWN BANK.

Practico-artiulars-Sltatem ont of (Jlaim-Inability of Plaintiff
te Give Particulars-Postponernent tili af 1er Examina Lion of
Defendants' Offticers for Disovery.

Appeal by the plaintif! from an order of the Master il, Chamibers
reqiriing the plaintif! to deliver ho the defendants " ful part clr
embracing the ful1 description of ecd of the conveyaflces, açsign-
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îens anf ( raî1ier refereI to) ii tl -,li St h u-clau'ie of arrpl

31IýIwl -fte~ tten feat, coniingi t1w pdlaintit! at thi rial

ho i p'artil( r huiel li1sioIIId de Im prsuatit to thle ordecr,
îîîd iiretl tl HIi 1efult ofteieyof the particulars tie suîb-

i iamýt slîoul buýtrîîek ]îu iii tlie)it fîîrtlîer order.

Tlhe idIlaitif wýas t u sihc for the benefit of creditors of B.,
andtI1 li auion %%ai to) .'Ie amit, iihor as frauduleint agaiînst croditors,

or a4 fraudiuent 0rfrîes certain sceurities allegcd t haveý Iwee

giti-î h-Y lt. Io thel eetians

liitsl~as' 1 1,, 1 ll:iititlars wurc giîven of cePrtain ! tlle,

-t'O [11r1l îs wlIi(il wer ilîîjwacheIld. Sîîb-luse ) stitted i t 1). al-oý
e\eetedEltîer onveatîesassig-inutits, anid trîuîsfers t tlie

W, I.aidlaw , I{.('., for. the 1,liîîltilr.

Il A lXîod-li , for the defendanli lts.

Iiîr - edlu ' ew ) tîtat thle ppa raiîsei ;i sornîewlat imîportant

1'l;1~ lrati, wlt'le sueh i rile slîoiild 1e nmade as a
11Yit hvh'Matr or. anIore allowîîîg t1 l faîit ut tiilîî disý

qolerIV froua th' tlefnat' fius fr theO statuimt o!fee

wis h.eel andi ruquirinig Iiiiii t, deliver- particqilîîrs aftur Olis-

eo'.eryV hludenotan Tueprete givoen eifleti by Ilue, Malster

ilîîeîrt.iii-, tho lu ;an invoeo I et-iet ani (ti lllnnlîrou one, ask ;Ippilk-ed to

aL enti' un whîeh-l a plintiff watt unable to) gI\e Ille prtieulairs
unotil i'. luail 1uod ani opotu il thean iuî defenldant withini

Ils nwl etlie. par t litu larI-s wholy .lay .. ' o) permlit file

pini!to ed1%u ry t1o i an I re4puire thle pate r io

hi' dliieriatri h t tlisov isz had. itoes nli inljustice to Ille

dt!ntats i aiid(s t1e nece-gssity or an) arnendnîeiiint or thie state-

uienlt or ehî;inut, Inti do1es flot puIt tlie plaýintIif!, Ils hoe is plt by tlle
Msr' rtier, Aii site I nl poýition flint lie mlayve he able toý get

fle iso~'v icesarh enalei npoel frmeIliplad

Poi--ik l tt Gorilon v. hilp, IlP. R. 540-, Miller v.
l1aper 3S('lu. 1). 110;t \Vaynes M Ctuy o. v. D. Raclford & C'o.,

<Irilerv ýjried 111 tlliectiing thait Il plidntif! be at liberty toi

eiaiîie fr uis("vov: flic. exanuinationi to take place witin 10
0a11ani lt flinie fordivr of partiulatrs to bc one week afier

dis~very obtaiuiof 'o the ! li PO to lm coes in flic cause.
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DiViIIo-NAi. COURT. OCToBEl 18TII, 1909.

CANADA CARRJAGE CO. v. LEA.

Fraudub nýt Conveyance-Action, Io Set aside-Ncw Trial-Ei,-
d(eiice-Burdeni of Proof.

Appeal by the defunidant Maud C. Lea front the judgruent of
ANGLINý, J., of the 4th Deeînher, 1908, in favour of the plaintiffs
u pon th1 e second trial of an action by erethtors to set aside as f raudu-
lent and void a convcyance of land and a bill of sale made by thle
defendi(ant Edward A. Lea to the appellant.

Thle judgment of the Court of Appeal directing the new trial
is reported ini il 0. 1, Rt. 171.

AOî,J., was of opinion that tlie burden of slîewing that the
tranisac(tîins were entered into and carried out iin good failli, ani
that the eonsîderation whiehi the appellant alegd ad beeni paid
by lier hiad heen aetually paid, rested uI)of the aýppellant, anid that
She Iîad flot discharged it by thie evide(nice adduceçl at the trial
before hiim, and he was also of opinion thatf if the burden of proof

retdupon, fte plaintiffs, they lîad suc-essflY iînîwacled the
tranrisact-ionsý which thcy attacked, and loicentirely diseredited the

teî or of li appellant's lîusband.

The appeal was hîcard by '.1IMEnITII, C.J.C.I>., MAGEE and
LÀTUFoD, JJ.
J1. Bicknell, IK.C., for tlie appellant.
G. 1,\ nihî-Staunton, K.C., for thle plaintiffs.

Mie judgmenut of the Court was delivered by MEED'î,(J.,
w-ho said that, in the opinion of the Court, the conclusiont reaclîcd
by Anglin, J., and the reasons wlicl lie gave therefor, were right
and his judgrncnt sliould be afrirmcd

Appeal dlnisdwith eosts.
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IVIISIONAL COURT- OCToBEli 18TII, 1909.

DREWRY v. PERCIVAL.

Gua(ranty-Comisderatiofl Relief în Validity of Claita-Forbear-

ance Io Suew-Evtdcnce.

Appelj by the defundant George Percival from the judgment of

thei Ilistrict Court of Itiny River in favour of the plaintifT in an

adin, as agiiist the defendant Georcge I>ercival, upon an alleged

guaranty for the repaymvienlt of $3,500 lent by the plaintif! to the

defendanlt Il. C. Plereival.

'Thle de(fendaniit IL. C. Percival in 1901, being desirous of buying

or 1lasinig a hotel, horrowed, money fromn the plaintif!, and gave

promiissory niotes for thie amount. H1. C. Percival went in as

lessee, anid there conitinuied iintil the 27th January, 1902, when the

hiotel %Vas buirned.

'Pu plintiff swo)re that the dufendant George Percival assured

himii (flic, plainitiff) that bis account should hie paid, that hie

(>ria>wotild see it paîd, that hie would undertake to do it.

After the fire GerePereival %vu sen by one Graham (wlir

liadl algo lent inoneY to Il. C. Pereival), and it was said that George

flhcn imade a promlise to Grhmthat lie (George) WOUld1 paiy the

plairitif ai Grahiai, wlîo( iii te inatter of thec insurance on the

Ilitd wer c ictinlg logeillr, t1le insuranle 1wing, the teu itley

14r b t' ecie rl1aani did look after- the inlsurance for. bo)th

parties, anid inifornllie te plainitif thiat lie wold do so, anld this.

%%as avipall o the plainitif!. Graliamii iniformied tuie plaintif! ot

buet illidurtaiking of G rg rialto pay t1e twvo cri-otors. Alter

Ille fire it wals arag llat the p1olicies s1lîolld be asindtu

111r01 nnd u thei lOth A\pril, 1902, Illc plaintliff wrotu to George

t lat Iii and Graliiami were agrreeable to do this, and asked if lie

(fihv plainitiff) niiglit diraw% oni Ge'orge for the amnount of lils (the

plantifTs)accomnt. George aniswered by letter of the 1501 Aýprl:

ii toit1 Grtham 1 wouild se you woul not bie losers for cashi ad-

vace I didi iîot promiise bu pay the amouant, but in tîme ste you

wccplid." Thev policies wcvre not assigned to Georgle, but another

arralgcflt'i s nmiad iii 1>ceîniber, 190ý2. Iii Auiguat, 1903, Iîow-

vrGeorge wiis il, Keniora, aind askedl the plaintiff to waRit titi the

insuanu '~a adust 'PiTe plintif! saidl lie walited at George's

rc1quc(st, "doig ntlling becaulise hie atsked mie Dot to?" Gorge:

rsaid (thje plainitif! thr) lat if hie did noct get sufficient out of the
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insuirancwe lie wotild take care of the balance. Long after the ad-
justiient, of the insuranee andin lJanuarv., 1907, aîud later, the
inatter was again taken up, and finally ini June, 1907, George
reýfusýed to pay anyl bing.

The appeal was beard by FALCONBItInxGE, ('.KBIFTZEL
and RII>DELL, JJ.

W. N. Ferguson, K.C., for the defendant Geocçrge Percival.
G. R1. Geary, K.C., for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by IDDImwL, J1., who
said there could be no doubt that the plaintif! believed that lie had
a good cause of, action, ani it was equally clear that lie delayed
tnking proceedings upon the promise that George would pay the
aiounit he had agreed to pa y if he (the plaintif!) wotuld wait...
Ever since Callister v. Biscboffstein, L. 'R. 5 Q. Rl. 449, at least, il
fias been tiie law that "if a main belîeves bona fide lie bias a fair
chance of siaceess lie bas a resrabegrounfi for suing, and bis
forbjearance to sue wilI conis1tiute a poil considerat ion :' per Cock-
burn, ('A., at p. 452. In Ex p). Banner, 17 Q. B. D>. 480, some
doijbt seýems bo bave been east upoti tliis prnil scp. 490) by

BrtL.J.; but titis doubt is in ur mpokýen of wilî disappmova]
by the Court of Appeal in Miles v. Neýw Zualanid, cie., Co., 32 Cia.
1). 2;66-, and fiacre ean be now no doubi tbat the law is as stated
by (Jockburn, V.J.

Appeau diinîissed with costs.

IMERE)rTn, C.J.C.1>., iz; CHA.11BERS. OCTOBÎIt 19T11, 190>9.

STIDWELL v. TOWNSIP 0F NORITH DORCIIESTER.

l'ari ies-Siibsituition of Assignec of Original Plain tiff--Order Io
Continue J>roceedîngs-Ternasýe-,ectirity for Costs I•xam -

Aýppeal bv the defendants f rom an order of the Master in Chanm-
bers, antte 51, refusing to set aside a praSeipe ordert '' continue tlie
aetion nt the suit of tue assiguce of tbc original plainiff.

W. E. Middleton, K.C., for the defendants.
J. F. Lash, for the plaintiffs.
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MER1EDIT11, C.J., held that the order to continue the proceedings

should bie allowed to stand, on the original plaintifl giving security

for the payment of such of the costs as were incurred before tlue

ordler if the plaintiffs should bie ordered to pay costs; the costs, o!

thle motion and this appeal to be costs in the cause to, the defeudants.

Order not to issue for two weeks to enable the dlefendants, if they

so desire, to examine the original plaintiff and the substituted

plaintiT, and if alter such examination tliey desire the appeal to

be brouglit on again it may bie reargued.

MpEEITIH, C..J.C.P. OCTOBER ZOTR, 1909.

RE McGLOGHLON AND TOWN OF D1IESDEN.

Muiciipal Corporations - By-law Authorising Borrowing of

Mfoney, for Erection of School Building-Site of School iTouse

-Deter1nination by School Board-Foutdatiofl for By-law-

Application of School Board.

Motion by a ratepayer of the town of Dresden to quash 80, mucli

of by' -law No. 357, passed by the council of that munieipality on

the 14thi June, 1909, and intituled -A by-law for the purp"s o!

raisinig by way of loan the sum of $20,000 for the erection of a

putbl ic ischoo building ini the town of Dresdefl," as provided Ilthat

a certain site shall be the site upon which a proposed school biouse

be erected," or to, quash the whole by-law, upon the ground that

thie municipal couricil by the by-law " assumes to fetter the power

of 1 he sehocol board" of the municipality IIin the selection o! a

site for a school house."

E. Bell, for the apphicant.

A. M. Lewis, IK.C., for the town corporation.

MJtREDT, C.J. :-I amn of opinion that the by-law mupt be

quashed(j in its entirety; to quash that part of it which provide,,

thalt thie money to bie raised under the authority of the by-4aw

shial beý paid over to the school board for the purpose of building

"1a sohool house on the site 110W occupied by the preselit scho»l

buiildling," would be to bind the corporation o! the towu as to an

expend.iituire which has not been sanctioned by the ratepayers or
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authorisedl by byv-law of the eouncil, and that cannot of course be
done.

'I'lie question of the site of the school bouse is one to be deter-
niiicdi by the school board, and not lby the couincil of the munî-
palit.v, thougli it lis, of course , open to the council f0 renuse to coin-
p'lyv wit I the requcst of the school board to raise the iboncy rcquired
to Ibuild a sclîool house if the eiouncil is not satisfied with flie site
selectcfd by the board, or if the board refuses~ f0 say whiether the
rchooo)fl bosîs to be erected, the final appeal being to the elec-
tors, to whoîn a bv-law mnust be suhmifttd in the tcrms of the ap-
plic-ation of the l)oard, ini flc event of tlic application flot hein-
eomplied with l>y the couxicil.

'lhle bv-Iaw is also, 1 think, open to, the fiurther objection tlîat
thie foundation for if should have been an application to the cou ncil
b 'v thie school board to pass a h *y-law for horrowing inoney hv tho
iýSsue andI sale of dehentures for th(, plirpose of crerting flic school

hosand no sucb application was made.
'l'le only application fo the couincil is a resolution passed 1w the

Fschofol hoard "'that an application be and is hcreby made to thle
muinicipal co0uncil of tli. town of Drcsden for a grant of the Fum of

2000for tlie erction of a scbool bouse ini the raid town of
Drfýete," which w'as comnîunicatcd to the council . ani tluis waq
not such an application a.s the sfatute requires: 9 Edw. VIT. eh.
89, sec. 43.

The whole by-law musat be quashed, without costs.

APPEN DIX.

Swî..V..~ii MÀs1K'.I.R IN CIîAMBnERS--OcT. 19.

)'U7tIC""fil r-Sf#rdftÎ -n1-A motion hy the defendant for beftte-r pairticti-
lar« or the stjitfeet of claim in min »ietiomi for séeition wtî ismssd$wl %e v wirzer, 10 0. W. Rt 1)49. li m il 0. W. u<. 113. and ilodsî0.Bbe . W. R. 264. 8417. wm're referred to. W. il.,e'duî ..

for Oie<hfendant. T. J. Mlain, for the plaintiff.

Cooî<C V. WI'NyI«1Âa)N-MNASTF IN CInMRS--OC'r.20

fficercr.1-11 'Flc dfvidndît in an aetion to set iimide a will. on thei
g'rolind oJ 1und11o influerne eerç ised lmy lier. sue beinz (ole exfemîtrix simd(
rg.,ilnlr v legmm:tPie theorendeýr. \wmms exmimined for dlenr:she denied amit

knwldr f thei willIllntil ii,-r1h deatîl of ih ii tor She île<'iii-d
ri rý,p i Iie riame' of lie-r lirothewr, nd sîeters wheln aselto do so on11h

exaintin.On al motionT to eoîîllier to attend for reexmmnaionmmd
f1te wh narnnes, ht NN. sti e tllmat a doiument hmmd imeen foiIld suiîîîo--m

t iin the> mefendant', heandwr1iiing which was an exact 'ItrnIent of ilwg
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provI-iorl ' of the %%il[- This docUment vwas not sdiewn to her. Th, 'Master

dirnssd h motion, holding thait m1hnt thie defendant was riiueýLted to do

wast niot rceatut the issues. N. G,. lieYd, for the plaifltiff. M. 1F. Muir,

fo )r t 1Io e defienwailTit ,

IIOLMES V, CITY ()F t$T. UÂAIIAMINffl8MASTER IN CIîÂMB.1W,--OCT. 21.

lrtfI Action for injuries caused by the faulty condition of a street

anrd %%alk and thre fiiilty condition of thre lights thereon. Th'ie defendants

nroed ati-r t1p. actioni hnd corne on for trial and tire trial had been post-

plo, to adid as,ý defendantls the gals (ompafly Who supplied thre ligitili of

tire itrqeo,( under a contract witb tire def Iedants. Thre plaintiff not obect inir,

tire Malstur inladi anl orde-r adingi t1i company, saying that the statemnt

of c.1ilii mould tiavei to 1 i mnd(ed s;o as, tu make a dlaim against thre coin-

pa~ny, iind- sugge-ting thiat tire eennt hoidd serve the company woi

al notice unde1fr Ruie *215 . ReIference to Iiewitt v. Ileise, 11 P. It. 47; Erd-

mai v Town oif Wailk(ertou, 15 V., iL 1.2; Leid v. (joold, 13 0. L. I. 101;

it"llok v. bonidon General Omnibus Co., [111071 1 K. B. 204; Tracey v.

ILornt 1<. W Co., 13 0. W. I. 15ý. Featberstou Aylesworth, for thre

dfeindlatitaq. R. IL. Parmenter, for thre company. J. A. Keyos. for thre

piaintif!.


